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fortian Testifies in S25.000I
tDamagA Action Against

Dr. Gittleson

fHAfl TROUBLE BEFORE

M ' .

li118 onedi. ISitCd Ilospitnl, I.cnrn- -

If, Jng of Defective Vision, lie.

g$ foro Consulting HimriTie

5fT.-ir-
s. umma Klrschentteln, who is

M'HUInr Dr Samuel J. Olttleson. of 1017
S5"Spruce street, for 1:5,000 damages for of flower ery da by makltiK there 1'l.irlon stint was s.iwil her home bv
fefVher Impaired vision, resumed thewltness I'les and cakes wllh dlffient floner the efiort.i of the lied Cross, which man-3,jitn- S

In Judge Kerguson's Court todiiy nl . f"""1 '" l t,ur " aced to Maj a public hale Koim had
LV,Vfor rrn!..e.-imlnalloi-i In-- John Kent J 0U j0"n' lUrs. JIMJIII,. nrmliireil

iJ '.Kp, attorney for the physician. i

fe'VfZ, The woman said that the laht of
ifeiii'her rlcht eye. wus nlmost wholly de- -

WJtroyed tlirounh u mistake In the writing
Kfvif a prescription by Honor Cllttlcson.
K;4.ThlB was In Kebruory, 1015.

a dl- -

to apply three
a day. She had the
at Third street and ave- -

LMlTJt lt'hn .lin ,tnlfn,1 l,a I1,w1 lrl tie In llOlT'' tr ., bum uptft,-- ,..q ... . ...- -
rw r ngni eye as uirecieo, sue nam, ne r- -

ffftj perienccu a iiurnin henraiion nun n'to stop Its use. She Doctor
ttt.V nilllunn un,l lnl,l Mill of the tfft'Ct (if

K . the medlclns In Her eye, nut lie mrecu n.

Wii''Ai

pw

ms'

ff"Sh6 received prescription
tTtetlDns medicine
f.llmes prescription

BfjKfllled Snyder

telephoned

the woman, that she con-

tinue uso nccordlnu dlrtc
ES3i.-- ! ffl lntlV 1in Itml tlBb'i; r i idii.si. i i h rum !' -

W' eral other applications, but each time
kw .. . . , i. i.

sfi-- i sue surrcrcu great pain ami "'
ths eyes became affected until for a time

,.

J

I

Mrs Vrschcnncln admltied Inning
. ... .. t . .,...,- - 'i..rufeU r trOUUIn Willi iVV VH 1' M"1 ,'t

V nrlnt- - In fnltif tn till' doctor ntul Kll'l

W she had been to the. Wills Kyc llospltiil.
W where Mic Avas Informed that bet lift
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S. J.

the

said
to It to bis

e,t,tiitutiiiiiL
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-- : i..u.n.i 1...1 i..,i n,rt fittieye wm "fc '"1 "" "- -
eye appeared to haic a normal vision.

The ournosc of this
tit Mrs. Klrscheiisteln was to she
had tin Impaired vision before using the
flrescrlptlon given her by the uerenuant.

According to Mrs: Klrscheristeln, she
started an Investigation after the meiil- -

ulne prescribed by the doctor had pained
her so severely and discovered that the
prescription called for a saturated solu-
tion of potassium Iodide, but did not
specify a 1 per cent solution, as Intended,

.and the druggist had prepared a
Wronger solution which Injured the
plaintiff's eyes. She says ho can now

Pi. only distinguish light from darkness withij........right eye.

;FffiE IN DYE, PLANT

HINDERS WAR WORK

Stubborn Blnze at Second and
Lippincott Streets Causes

$1000 Damage

which was rniued by overheated
In the boiler room of the plant of

the Joseph H. Potter & lyelng
and Finishing Company, Second and
Lippincott streets, today gave llremen

stubborn fight and for a line threat- -
!fosf;ned .the entire plant. It caused dain- -

"H llld, CU Ul 1IIUK! limn flVUV,
" .Hljh winds funned the flames and had
It not been for the tlmelv arrival of

fL-i- -

M

ft

with

show

much

flues
Sons'

Vth firemen, to an ottlclal of
j, a serious blaze would have

K4'

B

Fire,

according

I..UIICU. All II. O ,,,11111 Ufc ,il,l- - (IIUIH

n establishments, many of which, In- -

Iudlnir the Foster plant, are now- - worl:- -
In, ftn i'ne rninlrul.

The breaking of an axle of a tire en
gine of h.nglne company .No. r when
'the machine reached Third street and
Atleirhonv nvenlle. emtmipei'eil Hcpka of

machine careened, but ho

church. wag
Mission

fire
departments when employment him.

arrived. Another
men and anff running

tun tunc, ii twin biiui guwn mi uuuu.
.two hours during the Arc.

WOMEN BEGIN FIGHT
mnnrnsi r a tlillKT I KHK V I ll1 WIL IJllJUiKLl X LiVilli l

Conference Opens at Bellevue- -

Stratford. With Three
,s States Represented

To tlmulate Interest In the third Lib- -

Tty Loan campaign among the women
if Pennsylvania. New Jersey and Dcla- -

UwrX.lS aA icon l.ut In.laV nltll
ls5fi-YtI- I continue tomorrow In Kose

the Bellevue-Stratfor- The re- -

La.' ceptlon tonight will be under the "U- -
. . apices ot --Mrs. jonn j. .inner,

V. ..k.Ala.nH n l,A .enmun'n nnmn,lll.a
tf-- liberty Loan, of this State, Mrs.

!i .U7.1tir M. Thomnson. the Phllaueinhla
..chairman the woman's committee of
t hl cltv.

M' Heseions on Wednesday will bo 'leld
wJIn the afternoon and evening.

IB y. The luncheon take 1 o'clock
0"4a 'The purpose of to
kk otiUIne the plan the campaign,

Hi'SiOpemi April There will be llttlo
time In planning to offset:., 1.. ...... - ....e, iin. uiuuaKAiiui, lu.il 1.1 u.i

H,t, tlclpated by. Washington during third
pWrlve.
ny?ZtV Mrs- - Thompson and one of her aides,
ftrVIr. John II. 'Mason, directing the

? district presidents plans lor working
F5"')Ut the best results and have them
JvitVmaka reports meetings to be held

Mp fe'un Wednesday,
w..li ., "'. . .. . , . , .... ... ..

.'vWVt At tno opeiuni. scasion, iouuy ut iu
grijA o'clock, one of tint features was an
B.K addresa by weuienam Jlllson,
tviof canauian army, uescnota ma
tirfl' einperUiicea at front.fei,:i ... c.nnM lVlllln. ei C.-A- .l ......

VT.tatO OCIMLVl MIllWU, niuu., lflC- -
nt of the union league; William
tlhew; Lewis, of Washington, execu-- I

seceretary of the National Commit
'oC .Patriotic Societies: Mrs. John T.
t, chairman oi ine neccnu

m Commit ten of York: Mrs.
. Antelrithe Kunk. vice chairman of the

h SiiUonal Liberty Loan Committee
if' .I'iiinember the Woinan'a Committee of

m - nau'VOVllltui wi vv,,0-.- , w ...
it' - jPirpaaamore, governor of S'ederul

f' iMkri'i 'Bank, will make addresses Uur--
ij fm- - the conrerence,

h"V Jr,VIVn eTTP Til Vl'ltt'
i ' ' PMlFUlf .V. II....

; - '
.

. Relatives of Ticket Company
sC Head Get Bequests

a term 01 ine win 01
e. was Jiead of the Ulobe
ompanr. 'of Philadelphia,

"AWngton. his! wlf Helen Hen- -
bulk of his estate, valued

(.MO. She la half of
shares In Ulobe Ticket

iltttk. ottered foVprabata in Nor- -
1 fiiarry i.

is. jLra. sun uu.iiii vv au--

HleMlnnletand Hen- -
rtf llltinorA. . .00rrT"lT." ".' '3"S"' l ZC--

Ainwi' i.e"er v, .nic,
iilnir. anaraa.
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"PIES JUS' GRATE AT

UNYIIN LEOE " HE SAYS

Lad With Good Daddy Kinds Flour!
saving improves ncsi oi

--
1

j"W?"okin do t that place om
Ilroad strct wher lip goes to eat Mini
times mill we. had a lino ineel. The ro
Pies are Just Brute. I them mi i

mutch I got to get me to
He savs there cukes mid those sweet1
buna you liked when otire took
yui uown lira nrier. in.

ft liilil irtA Ihiit tl,,,i mtil;n tlir.ni dlf., .t.'. i.... ...... .. ... ... ...i . .irrciii, uiai mini iip nil morr wueiii
flower hecausn they want to heli s.tnl
t Ic the solders wher my brother HIM

Is. (Jet joure pop to take you down.
you no I meen the fnyiiti Lege, and I

ou v.il like them, lie says for me
io ten jriu so yju ran ko anil rh

Pmi kmv ilmt in.v v l"l noiimls

UNEARTH BIG "DOPE"

SYSTEM IN ARREST

Hold Youth Carrying
Worth of Drugs as One of

Organized Gang n

Currying mi his prrson ermy-si- x

packages and fmir bottlis rif narcotic
i.Tiius, Miliied nt Jlun. ii .Miuni; man ijlv.
. . .mg "is inline us .1. li it IVrlno, eighteen
. .., , , ..... ...jran nun ins iiiinres ns I'uiriiioiiiit

. .Mcmlc ncar Twpm,
at tl.o corner .,r lllghtb m,d Vine greets
liV llfYlit l!'.!ioi.,L,. ,.r 1... ..i-- J " ihiiiiiimiuii, Vt III' III' MUtll
tf inu liolil mnlj.f iflilfi 1,...,.t . i..
jnBMr.,. , m,d will. In all pr..l,.
.,1,111,.. i, ,.,..,,.,1 ,.. ... ,,, ,..,,, .,

r. ". . ,v' ' " '.'inuillorltles. .
According to the P( lice, rcrlno Is one

in .1 h'liiK 01 01 nope
out by a New York llrm dealing ifrngs
who are paid uh much as f to a

services In disposing nf their wales.
No money Is passed between the "fiend"
and the man who has tho A
thud man lakes the money and refers
the purchaser In the peripatetic iliui
warehouse stati.mei? iicro.s the street,
vi ho In in.'niitlmi' l given the 'high
slgn." Indicate what ding Is desned
and how inocli of it I'' to be lellvcred

The dtugs found on ! 'lino v. etc
opium, cicalne mid liernln. The man
himself was not under the Indium" of
any Otxis.

TELEPHONE SWINDLER

.FLEECES CHURCHMEN

Congregation St. Stephen's
"Touched" by Bogus Dere- -

lict's Pitiful Tale

Look out for a telephone swindler:
Ho announces his coming s i that you

will he prepared financially, and his
story sounds true, lie managed to ob- -

...i,, ji.--. from tho congregation of St.
Stenhen's l'rotestant Knlsconal Church '

Tenth street above Chestnut.
The message was received the rec.

tor's house. The man at the other
of the phone eald he was a representa
tive of n uoclety which looks out for .

thu welfare of discharged prisoners and
that he would send it- - proleg of the
Ilev. IM'.vard Van Ktten, rector of Cal-

vary Church, rutsburgh. call for
assistance. shabblly dressed

Van Ktten himself, hoping that
tho congregation' give the

$15 for Ills faro to Pitts-
burgh. The amount of bis fare was
ralred and the man left. It was
learned that' Doctor Van l.tten did not
authorize one to use his anil

..-- . .. i.,..t telephoned fromIfllll ll" Mu never

DISCOVER CHICKEN-FOX- ;

VACCINATE HUNDREDS

Quarantine of Vood btreet House
Fr!l,toii Hlnck IloUvecn

nnd Seventh Streets

A chlckenpox today led to the
vaccination of several hundred
In Wood street between Sixth and
seventh streets, ml tun quarantine or
dle imu at B3 ood street.... ..,.1 ....... ll.'lnr..in old i I ii r nrcunu siurv
attic of the house took sick and wns '

rushed to a hospital late last nlg.it.
"Chlckenpox." said the doctors.

The lieaitn autnoniies narie.i ar- -
clnatlng everybody In the block, which

firemen. The man called and said had been re-

did not upset. ferred to the lie sent to
The roof of the boiler room was imiM1,ul.i, and effoits wcictlrely destroyed and tho was spread- -

'In to other the lire-- 1 made to obtain for
nien The plant employs more telephone messugo was
than 200 women la colve(1 at tll(. rtctory. supposedly from
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case of
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Fiankford

Wa

Building and
Country

Allied Diseases today maue
...... l ..-- ..nnvAOB 1,1 1,1 tiellftVed

be a pioneer movements this State
.Jwith tho afT"1 ,'"

''nf fnef t S't. iber u"orsn.r0m

(lovernment appealed - !..
hospitals of the to
themselves as possible for
thU and other In men
invalided back from the trenches. For
this purpose, and also to enlarge per-

manently Its hospital building,
trustees the Institution nt
their Initial at Bellevue-Stratfor- d

Hotel decided to start a cam-

paign for $150,000. Those who attended
the were Samuel Castner,
Charles Carver. Jr., Charles V. Hall,
Frederick A. Sobernhelmer. If. W.
Stokes, II. Hvun Dr. T.

and Itowland Comly.
The $150,000 will make possible

finishing of the hospital building
at atreet and Lancaster

Two floors have Incom-
plete singe the hospital opened In

a cost of about the
building will 1(0 beda

of (Q, at present. The need
Increased facilities la most urgent,

for Uoipltal, like, similar
tiut'ltutloiui In this city, la unable to

ie anyininK,

,ri i et' . li'ir'ir.,r'I' '" i..

.vt?.rTr4 tTTTir.Tn

CONSTABLE KOPPAGAIN

UNDER S. SCRUTINY

Hounds Soldier's Wife for
Rent, Red Cross

Helps Her Out

A little service flag with one In
Its center means little to Constable
tav Kopi). ho Is again under liovcrn- -

inent limulrv for hU nrtlvitlis In ill- -
.f . .,.. ........ i.i . rl.tininpiinK lo roiieci .minim nin -

(mr, . t to fell tile household effects
" f " ng a otig with.,',,, ,,. ",,',',, ...., .i nut ,.
tH, ""?"reived her allotment checks from the
liovcrnmcni

Perry, :4!1 .Noitu

Kopp once befoie hnvl Ills "lilmt-ness- "

i f heart In in linumlliu woiniin
of cltv who wns behind In her

Hint Pi she ralsfd a
inmiev un'er and was arrested, blam-
ing Kupp for her dereliction. Sh was
freed after tellliig her Mury tn tho
lulled Slates District Attornej;.

Mr. Tern's husband Is In the tinny,
for thr' his iillotment

tmy has not been forthcoming from the
immure tit

Mrs. I'criy as that she g.ue Kopn
$H cluck she iicelved from the I ted

'rss for a months' rent, the being be-

hind to the extent of 522 In lent to tier'
landlord. I. 1.. Detwlbr. of III IT North
Twelfth s reel.

Dlstrlit Attorney that,
she wiih abused anil Instilled by Knpp on
her visits to his olllo-- . Mr. Kane Is

love. ligation. The i'rns
Ls also taking uii ilh Hie tiovcrtuuetr
the matt, of Hi. de'.i "f Mr- - I'irrji
allotment ,!,,

U. S. PLANS PRKVKNTION
OF LAM) IMvOFITKKRINC

- -- -- -- -

Milliuliilnhiii Itmil Kstjitn to
iii lluyinir IIor Islnn--

llotiniitl,' Site

teps h.'iv, iilrendv b.'i ti taken by
the (lovirnmenl to prevent profiteering
by owners of leal In the section
selected as a housing site ror Hog Is-

land shlpvatd W'irkiii.ii. according to
Tiiotnus Shall. i'os. Jr.. a member nt
Hi.' housing commit'-.- ..r tin 1'hll.i- -
delpbla Ileal lliiale Itoud III' 1liM
fust from WaHlntiKtnti, whon- -

Xtqr u. PJSSZ

Shalleross' vM,
to Washington was to ascertain how the

;'MSS',7
ifiUa'rYJ'f'i-

'

cm., einiieil bv the

palil Ii l ii according In Hi d.cisiou of
splral'-ei'- named the I'hiladi'liihla
Ileal llourd

KRAFT OUT AS CAMDEN
COUNTY I'KOSECUTOU

IIlRhly l'rniscd on Kctirinn From
Lonp; Career in .Jersey Courts.

C. A. Wolverton Successor

I'.tindcn I'oi'iitv-- l'nieetitor William
vnut reurcu iroiii louav iiiier

a long career. no ivu:i succeeue.i uy
. lllllllS ... Wolverti.n

-- -

of
,'rnnrl. John kite chair- - italiion s.vsicm. iietn

Mrs Stevenson.,- -.

7rAOll of teachers, in public than SOD graduates- -
Mr- -

or was vtr'accurately tho tru ur twcll,. llorin

In court in His last prosecution cn. nun iv.v. ,

Mr. given hearty lls, l.u additional
by his many and as bo care of tills

was highly alone.
(Judges Kates I.lnvil,

n.i i. fimer Judgis
and French. Mr. Kraft spoke
l.cluH.. in tli., ennrf K.ivlnir tllllt lie lllll
trici oniy )n d pis best for the Rood
e.f the county.

The late has been noted as
an enemy of the wife He has

bard ruch offenders. He
i.iun was successful In cleaning up
conditions In the county and In abolish-
ing much the auto speeding on Hi"
riudi streets

HE SAYS. HE
HOB HOUSE,

)..n nf'last the ,K..lu,i

was roped oft to keep any one fioni Business Men's Taxpayer.' Assocm-lenvlnt-

until the fob had been Hon nf Hie meet'
Tae block la guarded by police to see ' ng will be held In Hall,

that no peisons shall leave the jt is oxprrted toat .several hundred
household until permission shall be giver Frank-fol- be present to

tho Health Uureau. , listen to the of the Director.

!.- -
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Rus for
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The has
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1810, At $60,000
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for

Hush other
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(ins- -
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t'.'W
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and months

Sh" .old Kane

rii lied

llnnril
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ifturtifil
nWZ:. ::?,!

bv
estate

omce

Ml....-- n

iiani.ii,

were

an

today
Kraft

will to

and
Ilovte

deserter.
pressed

vice

and

and

will

uoy ueciiiics iuucv i.e-s- , ivas
by Lad He llcfuscd to

ll.li ry Carvllle. .veins old. of,
Oerrltt street near Twentv Is In

St. Hospital with a bullet
bis left leg due, ho s.ays, to

Ids refusal to aid In y in
a house.

says the other boy.
Natslnger. fourteen old,, Tastier
street near Twenty-fourt- (.hot him
when he to enter Into the rob
bery sciieme nu iiu" uiey wero n
roi, was in tie. lilt street .to, i.ii'ii- -
tlcth. The of the Twentieth am;

ml streets station are for
Natslnger. who ran away ' after tho
thootlng.

TO TALK

Director Will Address business Men
of Frankfort!

drome S, dlrei-ro- of thf
r wh.H'i'.M nPi n nit

will;addressi .he niembers of the

Branch
-- nie money net-ue- is amui. compareu

with th trrtnfl will nrfonililluh '
,., iue.d bv the trustees.

.iliieii iiuirtun iivutiicia uuu vuiuo iur
accommodating fifty each

"The as we understand
it. will pay for the care of the patients
after they have Installed. By
this arrangement Infected soldiers, can
be directly to the hcepltal
upon their return of being
obliged to EU to their homes, rumilmr

risk of spreading tho lufeitloii to
.L..I- - ...iu... . .... . .
incii iiiiiiiiiirs uuu iricnus, jiusn HOs- -
pltal Is the only one of Its kind In the
city which has a country so con-
veniently located.

"The fey our boys) who have
been at the front scarcely Jneeds em-
phasis. Tho exposures and:

"" iiciicnrs a
percentage of tubercular casts.We hope for, euclv financial to

cur at will ua to handle
the cases forMlils No one can
tell whether his own son or brother orfriend may net be one of those needing
Just this -

Pr Is preildent thehospital Samn.'i r..tniu
vice ppreeldenf. William 8

1Jr

ol,nll I.a nl.l. .a,'..

k

HOW "DRY" ZONES WOULD APPLY

illfHi,'! mm.oW J Ik
' ,, iiVrJ.m; i

N J
r L ctwo. J J V

b V MjrA'et at. il I A v
0 S " nil 11 I Xl C-,--

Vl ! lit
L -r I

?

i ;y I

'
--S I '

. C utANa I

memorialized

Slioulil I'rcsiiU'iit uso Ills authority to
.. mile n." at,.. '

in I'hiliitlclphiu. viitunlly city would potential
prii.iiiittion area. Tiio map the PNtent of the which
the PicMuVnt cstahlish Philadelphia Navy Vnnl
anil the Krnttkfortl Schuylkill Arsenals. the

sections "wet."

OF
BY

-

From List
FrOIll ha.

rennsylianla
Witll lench. i

teachers
fc -'-u- , cty brought H? d:appointment ,aBf

.. .1 .. .... ,.., ...
was a "good-by- " ' tember, teachers

friends, work ' rcqulicd take
commended bv crease

John I'.rank
William

William

prosecutor

always

SHOT, WHEN

finished. tonight.
Liberty

infected '

address

t .II.

h

Tyson

m

I'ircd
Help

thirteen
--second,

wotini
another rob-

bing
Carvllle Joseph

venrs

refused
i

Fed. looking

Vcb,,r.
Department
Ferries,

crAn It

soldiers
Government,

become

nsslgned
Instead

,..-j- ,

branch

appeal

"i
certain

support
appeal

district.

help."
James Tyaon

'tK Wake?

... nn.iimmnnla

Mellor

enable

arv

military
wholn become a

siniws

Only outlying
would

twenty-tw- o new teachers the
eligible list at the meeting the
Hoard of llducitlon In the Keyston"
tlulldlns, Nineteenth slreet below I'hest-n- ut

Therr, vrrn nimnu Im.'.lele ina tencherS
on the eligible llt. It Is believed that
about fifty of tills number havo gone
into other professions or busi-
ness mid will not be available when
called by the board. The appointment
of tho twenty-tw- o today would further
reduce the available teachers to 138. Ap- -

proximately 09 per Kilt of the teachers
on the eligible list urn now teaching In
the as substitutes, in heptcmner,
ttitm ... ... ... .... . ....... ..,.,'"' u" """"" '" "'" !t""" pui.u..i- -

-- AAA if I, t .... . I.. n,.

No steps will be taken to prevent tho
shortage In "whoolinnrnis" until It has
actually arrived, according to board of
ficials. The present rules will
then be abrogated, nnd any one lit to
teach will be admitted, they say.

Pcsplto a decreasi lit school ntconi- -

modattons of approximately 300U chll
owing to the destruction tho

Hrooks and Ileston schools, tho number
part-lim- e pupils haH reduced

by 2490 since the Mini month last vear.
Thcro arc now 18, SOU pupils on... part
time, uccordltii to Ilgures suonittteu to
the board by Superintendent i Surlier.
This Is an increase of :01S over las,t

Th attendance for the

,,..., ,- - i ikn Mill u'linnii it wan
it ini

n-- i !.. i month III schools!

In

of

of

IIIKAa

A alumni tho "High-scho- girls. slNteen of
School of or Is satlsf.u-pos- ed

' lory to principals, shall
the milted to employment

to Investigating I'ommlttee promoted at
provided satisfactory

not the Is service.
but would result In abolishing men
tA.ieiiei'j from thu as men would
not intend an acknowledged woman's

The fact that two of live
asM.clr.te superintendents, live of
nine superintendents, chief
of burtau of compulsory education,
a number of seiiool principals and more

HOG

n.nnrm

rm ,rt i itfAiM lint- 'i "" '
Lighting Weed Bowles

Acts for

i;tll.incj, rs advocated Hear
hai inado every day a

"smokeless day" at Hog
An In tho shipyard, for-

bids all tmohlns within the plant, liven

pipes aro
rearon given to the men that

too much time Is in stilkltm
matches lighting pipes.

tirtn.A Men of the wasto of time con- -
., i .iHklni. can be gained

' u ....
when It Is considered that tncio are
approximately 20.000 workers In the

yard.
lighted smoke is the

"tailor-made-" cigarette. It takes about

RniflKHr IIKIIIS Ut IO"!' S..O-- " ".-- - -

1.1... Thu would maue a wasio
ilays thirteen hours, forty-sl- x

forty seconds each... . ... . i..-- . .i,,,, to to tin ,, nli

. -- -L,a'
moit reliable can be

.i.i,m1 that Hug Island
workers have Wasting ubout

.!..., llchtlnLr "mnntf.. "
vvecKs eveej uj
NURSES FROM CITY AT FRONT

Woman's Hospital Unit of CO Servo
Under Command '

composing the unit
the Woman's Hospital ure now Jn
to, do their ti- -. n the wa. ..fhe unit
consist! and nurses, with
rooks, plumbera und other mechanics aa

WThelr represent Uncle Sam
waa refused, a the regu'atlons do not

auch a contingent.
French llovernment. however,
accepted them., the doctor d.

captalna,,

"..! -

ArtA afrvifjn..f AZSV Vf '
AtSSENAL- - A--

ml

'

five years arc now teac'iilng In tho us- -

tern, tho petition s.ild.
hoard of managers of the I'hlla
Teachers' Association urged Hi.

board to tal.e steps to Increase the l"gal
for school taxes. This plea was

based on the grounds of the necessity
for now- nnd Increased halation
mi leacncrs. i ne nut
the association was This com
munlcatlon was received and filed.

The board was the
eight chief engineers of tho high schools
for a share l.i the bonus given other
employes tho board. This was re- -
tirreu to tno finance committee.

following recommendations of the j

ii.!...,.,."", ,"" Iithee ,el,nlu
unanl- -

n..,t
were adopted

Iliously by the board:
"High school boys years of1

Wilson mako of
Miy" witliih !ivt radlur. ttintts

tho
zones

the
and
of the city remain

man:

his

from
March

schools

dren

been

,AAit,

that

beln

limit

to principals chase's men
ho, havo

Mm- - serve

credit'
tho completion

high tchool each month of
approved farm work. Including July and
August, provided, however, no credit

l, "nlcs spends
n lllllllllllllll tr l,IAIlllt.l l.m rtH.S"....'.." ..,.;

protest from tho years
Pedagogy against tho pro- -' ago older, whose standing

merger the school their be per-w-

received 'by board and referred take May
tho special and June and the end
the said that "f the term, a

merge two schools. made upon their

system,

school. the
the.

district thc

by Ad-

miral Howies,

order, posted

baried.
Tho

wasted
rnd

m.ei,

Tho easiest

and

The Ilgures
Indicate

been three

Fifty, women from

of dbctor

offer

"provide for The

1

Tho
lelphla

schools

offeied.

by

The

uliout

ago

excused

service. Those

course

student

during

protest

France

iiudly

vvoin. at least ot toiai
' Period of employment such w oik must
' occur during August.

"No high-scho- boy shall bo excused
nttendaiici' other

lorm or employment.

"No boy or girl shall excused from
attendance, unless nts or her application
has written of the parent.

"Such special arrangement' shall be
made by the principals as are necessary

enable such emp'oyed students re- -
i,umo tlnir work without ellsad- -
vantage.'

ivim a ri imii ict vn tsti wnttov c

o..,,..sues
Grading of Fuel

Standard-size- d screens must bo used
by all coal dealers of the city on ntul
after April 1. to this effect was

S l

turneu in ny 111s agents alleging viola-
tion of the order regulating proper
sizing of coal.

Loads of sold as stove must
contain, as far possible, not a lump
under coai-stov- o Eize. This
all other grades. Coal la
for "tovc sl:ta. Tho residue Is then '

screened for nut and nea sizes, and '

lastly tho dirt la fcreened out of tho
buckwheat e'oal remaining.

It Is said the office of the State ad.
mlnlstrator that In one yatd so tine a

was used on u, load of coal told
biovo coai mrt alouu

"I see that the acreenlns order Is
aiier April

CITY

Chemist Named for .int..-- VM,
Appointees Named

Director Datesman, of the Department
of Works, appointed LvleLJenne, 120 Fast' Washington lane, tothe position of chemist In the Bureau ofWater, carries n salary

appointments announced tn.day Include Charles M. Uraul, K"g
North Fifteenth street, tee isi)e
Department' of Transit, $5 a day; MIe
Anna Spence. 2121 North. Colieg av..nue, head n'ght nurie. Bureau Health
$K0i 8. Hollwlcke, S2 North
Fifty-sevent- h atreet, auto driver. Bu.
reaii oi aoiWlJllai

oral soldiers our seconds, ir e.ver- - m-- .. ...vn ... screened out. Much practice will not be
branch at Malvern. We can quickly one of these a day there would permitted tho fuel administration in
establish at leabt three new units of en.y.even hours, forty-sl- v Uw 'ulure, Mr.

' '!.? -:' "'1'? The average - high-price-

plete

HOSPITAL Consumption

o

friends of
meeting the

Thirty-thir- d

was

i'nsOvB--iiunwe-

desperation

of

tho

hardships

of

entered

was

mlnu?e8

sixteen

be
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Long
and '. In Stolen Auto Also J;

t

The and two Jtobboiies OccUrrctl Durln, 1 ,1

march is. iui&

SHOWS HOW CITY

IS THE HUN

at
First National ;
Haze of War t

Philadelphia part In the fight t.itusi ,

rriiKtiatiism Is slmwu In the war Jiatf
rials TMilblt. opened today In the Hrst
Nat.ousl Lank. 0U fhestnut Mreet.

i;iryllilng inanurai'.uied ror tno mi- -

and bailors, from loot beer imd
candy for the canteens togas bomb.. Is
on I fio. Thtec sides of the large bank- -

ling aic lined with the displays
'n.owlng just hi.iv I'hlladelphla N doing

her bit in helping fuel-Sa- m About 100
,.,, np.inics l.,..b nt in ilm.n ii.,tii, t.
for i lew.

Theie uiuatl. tiotliing uid by the
soldiers and sailors Is not shown
There Is jam for locks and fweatfrs
There are hams .mil bides f haion, hut-le- .'

canned for long keeping, crackers
and cil.ee, leather for shoes and the
shoes themsehes, posters for recruiting
campaigns, medicines and all other

line of tile Intelestlllg ex-

hibits Is a group of the reptescut- -
ing a cost of .Inno The Hags arc or
llk, iinbioldered and bound wllh

The white rtars arc tnbrolderfd on the
blue background

The exhibit shows just what the buv-In- g

of u tbrllt stamp a tlotnl
,ilof In th light ngalnft Oertnaiiy, and

othtr barges wmrii vi "'". '..-- ,.,.
the llamnshlie bae no hern bear of ToliCO J- - 1
from, but It Is not bHIexed brr il im ,j
I hey have been o- -t iil'O I. y)"''"

ind tl oiceolu CupUIn .
T'' ,,,cw' "r!c'nct '""; Wcm, !lw.r .?

nglnnle? ' ' "' ' "" v director 1 Mo!r.ro.Mi was a .New &l'uhllo Safet;.M Uson. showed tn t, .j falitaert todav. I1M,. etive u.

rape',
of

el

URGED

supp.i.--t

n.ld 1.1 Ill

so

Jiril
C.cneral of itallroads, calling upon wagon Intact 'fWt'can, the cltv ImcM In these "pull Mrce'iof Hfth and u

Ii. national service and the station house'

order A la doned it omoblthe text of !H,IliK their co- -l Just how much of Accompanying
the product can be bought a thrift personal appeal from Samuel Ilea, fo.ii, olllcers of he fl,. preclnM
slanip or a llond. president or reiinsynniiia "," '"so mreet.

i,i.. f.ir t.i. iiiosl (iirnrst. It Is Mttdehal.t tour no ear

iMAbU AM) Id I'LAl 'ernnirnt 1.x officers and unploics.
10 Ml) IM'T Kli' The

Tlnnccn Committee, Ucncl.l K a, W

""! "nd cvcr.rcnevy.il

Twenty-tw- o Eligible of SmSIU
tost PfdilgOgV AgUlllSt

the
Joint. It

WOSCll JMergCl NOl'inul f'ornellus,iHSsS SHOOK NEGRO AFTER SALOON HERE
QIIull 'rn,,,nwil, Unbelt ,',e home "ffli",5 "Z'ttSR SPRING COAT STOLENtoday of of i!,1.!,,-- ! Mrs' l"conV, chair- -

ef

WOULDN'T

residents

REsfbREliNVALIDED SAMMEES
RUSH HOSPITAL'S HOPE,

Institution's Friends $150,000

tho Agnes

of

police,

Develop Open-A- ir

necrasarnyvinevclop

TiftnrHiJR Philadelphia. Tuesday,
HERE

.4icJr

riyW
re,iV'

My

SHORTAGE SCHOOLTEACHERS
SHOWN NEW APPOINTMENTS

ZTf.
CLOSING

.vSlei'iL', BELIEVED PROBABLE!

HERE,

of

of

nf

of

In It

the

ISLAND SMOKING
nrinmnrtmmiV

BAKKliU; WAMUtVlUHUI

'a

Efficiency

Island.

is

oi

HXFTXri&M&lK

French

to

aa.lleurtnanUnnd

or

COAL DEALERS MUST

fimivninnirinrifinrrvntMAlNUMlUltMJlLIMNa

Regulating

w,ae,MAd

as

APPOINTMENTS

of

or

,ni"Wiiiri

Island
DiscoveicdMM,

BANK

FIGHTING

Remarkable Exhibition
Comprises

Equipmen

or

,,,

rollsli

Annual Production of

Tluttefii .'ominllieis nt Hie War l.ilier
onmilsslon of the

I'liiiisi Ivatila villi profit the pro.
ds of tin. annual produ.llon of the

.Musk and Wig Club of the rnlversllv of
it nnsvivanni. lie production. n
tlrld.il Not," will be given L'aster vuik
ii I'tirrest Theatre.? beneficiaries villi Include'

n. 1. Heorge W.
Pepper, chairman: Armenian, .Mrs.

rge it. t.orlnier. ciiniriiiati net- -

Italian M... tl....l tlll..man .Mlrl, ItCillftllllll WIIIVI
'chairman.

NEW RADIO
AHfci Ol'LiiSbl) I' UK AJC.ll X

Trades School Uuildinp; Atlilcd
Armory for Training of Men

in Service

r.ecause of the laeV of accommoda-
tions fur the radio classes In the ntniory.
Thirty-secon- d street and Lancaster ave-
nue, clasres will be ripened In I'lills-delnh-

Trades School nt Seventeenth
oel streets tomorrow. aptaln

I,runer' wl, ',i',, ,'p,!,1 '" ''hargo nf this
work thc arnlory. will be the teacher
of lh.se Tradea School classes. They
will h nnernled Hie nrovislons of
the Federal for Vocational IMu- -

streets, at 7:30 p. in., Wednesday. IMir- -
Im? ,"'', "'' flasucs will be in session

Thursdi,J' rlllaJ- - c"'

l llllEil'i i)lllii li.IUtvnI
HOG ISLAND

Details of Mishun Not Known by

Police or Hospital
Authorities

Three arc III Methodist Hos-
pital suffering from Injuries received
111 an accident at ship-
yards last Hoth the police and
hospital authorities declare tney nave no
knowledge as to how the accident oc- -
curred

The-- men are:
.1. W. l.eese. twenty-tw- o years old,

815 Wlnton fractured skull and
prohablo Internal Injuries,

Patrick twentv old, IGIO
South fractured elbow,
leg and arm.

James llegley, forty-fou-r years old,
Saranao Lake. N. J., fractured light
leff.

MAIL THIEF
now,

or older, whose standing Is satis- - cation.
factory their and who de- - These will be open only to
slro to engage in farm work, within the draft who not claimed

from school for this purpose exemption. The purposo tho wolk Is
to emergency need of tho lloy-uunn- g

nnd juiio or ilurliif, hep-- ,
,ir,lnlent for js.oni) radio operators In

tember and (Ictnbcr. t)lc nci(1 Interested In this
".such students shall be given work are urged to report to Captain

for of of llruner. nt Seventeenth nnd Wood
for

!'" 'le'n thc
,m ,n ,,n ntnmnn iv

with normal

be
the

would P"rt

aim one-mi- tno
In

July and

from at school for

bo

approval

to to
school
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with lICOIlnU
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lnerg'
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Mrs.

under
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nlngs,

Hog Island
night.

street,

Tern-- , years
Juniper ttrcet,

shall

ofJ mice
In passing nentence on Oxoar

innUnr. a n?Kro. lormeriy core n

!!!I'' 5K' .iiiutmi"
Ing from the mallr. Judge Dickinson laid
down the ruling that all such offenders
should be dealt severely.

"It Is absolutely necessary that such
men be faithful to their dutler," he
added.

IN

of
buoy up ii woman, even In a

prison cell.
So. at least. Doctor

Ilaer, to ninety
lays In for nt- -

tempted violation of the Federal draft

laws. Doctor Baer tllll has
,g.etB. j

"Would do It asaln? Most as- -

s'e declared today
In otllce of her home, 20

aireet.
am fighting a and

W pay the .pre prlsqn',
K

If
There is a Joan of Arc quality about

this v.onian of fragile
whose lias ytt been one

of labor.
"I stand Jhree proud

to have my name with
suffrage an13 she

a for
of the party

the became a slogan.
stand for same thltnra still.

ever,", repeated Uoday,

uXn,NEW WOr,K1
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Hump -Wro (Sow Down Off

Cupca in Cnlc of Others

. ,... t.'v,.ii!iiice Kiinounces

V wle Aff the IV wit
captain. IrUng 1 . Krow i.

ho lo-- s
and three "r his ew . Tho sinking

thehave occurred In abouttl oug tho L. A,lsame locality, as th.it of
....,. .

P.

TOOBEYM'ADOO ORDER- -

......!-.- ,. ..... M.,l,n
i it'MUuii iwvu i.icuv -

for in

War of

. ftfirt Hinlrir4 of Vf Vi nn

PlUanla Ilallmad !ttrin Ixith Lurt mid
weet of ritlMiurRii will rarli rrrcHe

c ii... ..nlAf le.nit 'ipv oi I'? ui'iu
. l'....I..,.i. UnAilmi llirr.'ltirfrUPfl IIV ift'I lill .' '"""''

and unselfish of the !nv- -

order ..r the director general
t .,,..h.t l. mil,.. . Itifti-eh-

tn ..i.i.i. io.--

doing. I reel max nn m u...
ollUWrt and mntlmin to '

aiv(t nnd ''"'
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to
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nil
ACCIDENT
:

men tho

the

SENTENCED

the

a

the

am

for am

to the great national itrvice in xviiiui
we arc engaged, realizing that our sys.
teni has the duty of carr.vlng larger
trallle Ihati nny other railroad of the
country, our men and our facilities
nitir.t be eipial to that great respsnl- -

bllll.v.'
Director Kenrral MoAdno'.--. order has

11...... !.,..,.,.. rii,....,...UUIIU .lUlV-illUl- llfloi;c or
and Him

on

Ueorge W. Caldwell, bond salesman.
C10 South eighth street, this after-
noon at Juniper nnd Spruce streets shot

Smith, negro, Bancroft and
McKean In tho right arm

circuitous chase. Caldwell
asserted Unit bo had seen Smith take

coat from his
Caldwell was nrreted and taken to

City lull, whero Watson
held him In ball for further
on Friday, Is In the Jefferson

Ills Injuries are slight, lie
Is under arrest, charc-e- wiih lar.-en-

Shortly after o'clock. Caldwell was!
lunching at the Stcnton Hotel.

was on liroad stiect. From
his was at window In full

ot the car, Caldwell says he saw
the negro open the door ot the machine
and pull nut valuable coat. Caldwell
leaped for hH hat and was out on
Ilroad street In

Smith ran Hi.. lIpaiI tl,A
the north side of Spruce.
was never more thun yard awav.
Smith finally ran up Watts street and
then tetracid his tracks to Spruce and
Juniper streets. Caldwell soon had
the negro against high fence In Juniper
street. Caldwell declares Smith said

about shooting Caldwell's
head off. at the same time reaching

his hip pocket.
Quick as flash, to Cald-

well, ho ripped his revolver from his
pocket and nred, fearing that Smith was
armed. The bullet struck Smith's right
arm. Ily that air arrived and
Smith was handed over to Reserve

who took Caldwell ;o City Hall,

U. S. Trap
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.viaiueei money ieu in 1110 ariest
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10 ne a ueaier in naicoiic tirugs. 110
was held under $."00 hull for couit today

UNAFRAID A ND UNASHAMED
SHADOW

j)yt Elizabeth Bad, Socialist, Convicted of Obstruct- -
. ti en t rs --,ting urait says bne is sustained

by Power of Righteousness

sustaining power righteousness'Till;

Insisted Kllzabetli
sentenced yesterday

Moyamenslng Prison

country'

suredlyl" earnestly
book-line- d

i:ishteentn
principle

prepared
necessary.:

gray-haire- d

physique,

things I
socialism,

ljumanlty,"- - declared.
When ,cknuldate

Socialist
utterance

those
mort'-tha- n

"2vr
Dolnwarc

unknown

Pnivnn.il

Work

Indlvhlunt

foregoing

nsMircu
rmployes

t0msctves honorably

Ilalnbrldge

app.ai

w'n,'s,a"'

liiveterate.

leged Thief Catches
Street

Raymond
streets',

automobile.

Maglbtrato

Smith
Hospital.

automobile
table.'whlch

Jiffy.

"Caldwell

something

according

THACEI) JIAHKED MONEY

Audits Aliened "Dope"
Peildler Negt'0C3

mws,

ny liiiutu ,inies 1 onumsstoner
ut a hearing In the Federal

I3iillding.
lioverument agents sent a negress

with marked money to purchaso cocaine
from Femouy. the man was ar-
rested thc marked money was found In
his position, according to tho agents.

OF JAIL SENTENCE

her counsel, Henry John Nelson, for n
second trial will Lc granted.

"I '"tve done nothing unconstltu- -
tlonal." she Insists. "I have workedony for the repeal of a luw believe
unconstitutional. The Oovernmept
i"'""iy grams mat right to any citizen,

! "?'" '""" ."

The niaxlmuin nenaltv for it,. rf.,
V'.il,.whlch Doctor nr Is charged Is
$10,000 fine and two years' Imprison-
ment. The sentence given Charles T.Schenck, general secretary of theparty, on trial with Doctor nn
was six months In tho Mercer County..... ,..u, cr aB bentenctd toninety duya In Moyamenslne Prison anda fine of $500,

Circulars headed "I.ong live the Con- -

?" nt,t?cklnf the.con.tUu-tlonallt- y
the draft law formed thecondemning evidence In her case.

The 'Socialist patty will pay the $500

Fire Raies Springfield Courlliouse
Hprlnslleld. (.. March 12 ctvrlvtoday destrnveri o,. ri..i. ...t.:".r

lionr.e WUU,J court- -
000. Padd fiLB.,oQl''t'.m?vtr'i' U ".. ..;! iT'-.'-r'

..M lirfiwnni fir""" mi:i
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Detective Sergeant Comborow
Adds to His Record by Find.

ing rilforcd Army Coats Wi

1NDS WAGON IN STREET!

rv. t
(ior.iborow, head or the first precinct 1
with hcidriuarttrs at Seventh and Ctrl' I '

penter streets, succeeded In rccoverlni
scleral hundred stolen army CM1' t'B
laiurii ill fuvu'J, i

The i oats, parked for delivery In. ifmwagon, were tnkin yesterday n front
'.'f '"' S"""' '".. Btata-f- e'

uiTsr ivaiiniiin, nu( rcit Mreet.
Larly today (,'on'.laro who W ratclillw',as I'hlladelphla'o "real" detective tlnetl'SP

he passed a clMI ccrvlce exainlmiu.
villi a 100 tier cent average two ,,, Eg

.,lrn . n tit. . II,,. .. '.(I
..f. f., ,1 iijf nun im- i.i rswijj itfjaHy-

lintl pairfil tlirou-r- rriai fitrfU &p)
th nutlirrn Up nuilgntd t

ral nf lil.i men to lh t.ipc ntul wnT'... --... I.I.....W r. . . "Jrl.inn u( ii ihiii'-ii- . iur vnicalnc ln lWr

-tM ..,i.. inlllng lilentltli'Mtio i at tho Thirl t'
and Dickinson sreei poiic,. station. ,'.

Jl"re than a doxen robberies have bncom .n;. WSKV I
$ji,,,uiiiu,iih;i li'.--

. uiimiiiu nj .icorge Allllsr
f s,lf.rlol1i ,, slcllrv M , J

.. ... .... . "J", .8W4 .1.1

.orin iiroau sireei valuid at JUTS,
B(re u0 ,!,,

Tho 1'enrose leader of tho Third Wtrl i
Henry .1. Trainer, was not even Hf.;l
fPnm lln m.iinuilArsl. ultn nM(pfcJ ui. J" "'"Hil II'IOIno al ;f,s South Tenth street, whllt ff
tlir ,.0i,,c,s also broke lntu the house et
Alfonso t'erna. 752 South Tentl, ., s
nml llM fPd. Alfonso HI Angelo, tt;n nn, cot coats and other clothlni
inlued at $150. ii

i:ven the alleged "protection" glveai'1
ti, gambling dives at l.lglith and Vlnt

Vnfnviiiir l.ivn.ATilp... "TSrvKaiiiv. vih - .rf .,

Zone" Would Halt All 3,

City Liquor Trade

livery bar In Philadelphia will clou;

Including thos" in famous clubs ani
hotels, nnd many In Camden. Sooth J
Jersey and Montgomery County will allot
be compelled to shut down should this
war regulation prohibiting thc sale off
liquor within a five-mi- radius of ""rifl
sards and munition plants be enforced.! J

Federal ofllclals here, among thimTl
I'nlte'd States Illstrlet Atlernev Prandial

l :.Fisher Kane, favor the .establishing olsB
such zones. The advisability of fret;jM,
Ing them, suggested by Mr, Kane, III, Jnow I'onsldere.l b tlovernmen
ofllclals In Washington. 't

Not only will the fHe-nill- e radius ex- -

lend through many squares In this ,

fut It vvill reach certain liarts of Cam-- '
den. It will also affect saloons In mall -

towns In South Jersey
Hotels which vv.ll go .try In the event;

Hie live-mi- indlus is enforced are th
Kellevue-Stratfor- St,i
James, Adelphla, Walton, Aldlne, lUtten- -'

house. Colonnade and others." The clubi'R
at which In recent .vears toasts havtf
been drunk io the health of the Ptettf
dent ot the United States and rulers of

foielgn counttieM that would also become

dry are tho I'nlon League, Itaciiuet Cluo,

Philadelphia Club, lllttenhouse Club,'

Manutacturers' Club and others.
Whether any saloon at all will '

saved from going dry Is a matter of

conjecture. j
No matter In what direction from tint

I'hlladelphla Navy Yard the man wlthi'
tho inny.ttiru he will have.
long way to travel before ho can finis
an open saloon, doing In a weiterlrfj
direction from League Island to film u
saloon, It will be necet'Eary to go as far,'
II. ?J

The llve-nill- o radius In a westerly dl'ta
rectlon takes In all the territory a far?!
MU ,.,,,, ...1.I..1., I., I.. .u, u,, v, ,,.1( tn III i.iiBn...County. Corhlndale so far hai nl
saloons. The nearest saloon to that'
hlqna I. I., I. .!... 101,"'" n "i

the five-mil- e radius In a northern-.,--
.

direction from the Navy Yard willtitu'
In all that property between the yard'.
nnd Ilroad street and Falnnount ave-- J

nue, while In an easterly road will lean
II,,,. ......1 .... ., U A1,vAiiiuiir lor 11 eaioou lliruu&ii w,
luiio in e;amuen, Jj

The five-mil- e limit, walking east from);
the yard. Inclu'des a section of Kalrtuu
avenue, p Camden, and doesn't end.J'fl

until Haddon Helchts......., V .1..... .Is reached.!'!!. . .

ai tins place thero aro a few saloom.j
where a welcome will be given to thlfj
inirsty. m

Following a southerly route from tbijtl
yard will lead the traveler through dryji
territory as far as Woodbury, Hel$htl J

' . Mmo uve-mii- e radius about the Franuva
ford Arsenal will take In all the terrKl
tory between Frankford and nrldeabtirfji
and Port Illchmoml, Fox Chase, Holmii'V
nurg. west of (lermantovvn nnd all tblway down to Wavne Jiinetlnn. ThOHlI
who live near the Frankford Arsenal.!
who may think of Merchantvllle, Fai.-- j

myra and Colllngsvvood as a place vvherlil
tney can tine) comfort In tho mahofrinjj
bar will be disappointed. The zone wIH
Include Merchantvllle, Palmyra vAl
Colllneswood.

As for the Seli.ivM:lvl Atsen.il vtllhS
a Ilve-inl- radius belmr enforced. UJ
tho territory ns far as Allegheny nvenwfl

which Is near Camden.

N. Milton Voodfl Dead
1 i J Mfnut. IO V MIltoDj

Wnrtrla t.ii'ttn(v.fltA. vnflpc nf nCO. Drel'Til
dent of the First National Bank, MJlen.t.r rit.l v.stprilnv nt his hOITie Bslfl

Wllllamatovvn. Ho was elected a olr!l
Inr In 187A .lleeeeillni hi. father. .TiJ
Scott Woods. Ill 1882 he waa elected vr
president, and In 1887 president. ji
waa one of Lancaster County'a weainn
lest men. A widow and several noph
urvlve.

Qeaucutha S27.000 Estate
An estate xalued nt $2.,000 l "'"j

posed of In private bniuesta uy tne r'j
vlslona of the will of Ann M. "!"
5843 uertten iivrnuer Mifn was
mlttcd to probwto today, lnventffl
vvcie also uieu w tn .uesinei'.tifi
In lh.
171 vni n? . wiiiiiitsji ji. s i iiri:,r.19111,7 ISJSr !''

""" ''" coa' Properly, and It Is for laws. V i "e wcu.iau ViwK i the prlco of misunderstanding, however. ;,.',', " ' "ii.r, .. . ILeJ,Uds reason that I issue this order. represents, her llfcvvork fluttered be- - ' she admitted, and In such .. should ''su ,'
i ' .i

'''The $2,50 gross-to- n nrlcu set I,,. ..... . . . i. ....... i.i. .,....., ... be aslmtned to aitr '" ,n street Tlno tone """
mpto to cover proper screen ,7b ' "?. "".. .'" :..r.. --

! "Did Wendell P Ull'ns or , ,., I" "bout tho .Sehuymill Arsenal vrm.;

Iok." h fn.i niimini.t.nen- - .r t to Moriu us an oiiennvi uKoini iier ..,, .... ... ...-- .- niso extend as rar ns rorrcet lain " --v
no
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